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1. As these "Notes" are being distributed, President Meredith, 
Dr . Cook. Mrs . HerrHord and I are attending the NCAA Convent ion at 
the Opryland Hotel in Nashville through Friday, January 11. We will 
have convention details at our January 17 (7:00 A.N. - Due 
cafeteria) head coaches' breakfast. Yall will a l so be able to get 
official act ion from your copy of the NCAA News. 
2 . You are rew:inded that the continuing eligibility requirellent of a 
.1oi.o. of 24 bourg i n the student athlete's degree proqraa 
aUecting the 1991- 92 eligibility of your senior and fifth - year 
squad .eabers is based on those students' 1990- 91 acade.ic records. 
A check of first se.ester grades and second se.ester schedules will 
help prevent any prohle.s this su..er. 
3. The Alumni " 'II' '' Club will, again this year, be purchasing letter 
jacke ts for members of your squad who earned their second l etter 
during 1990-91. This 53,500.00 total cost for all men's and women's 
sports i s supported by the 525.00 annual membership fee and some 
special donations. Please take every opportunity to urge "alumni" 
of your spo rt to join the "II''' Club so that they may take the 
advantage of membership privileges and have a part in supporting the 
letter jacket project. The l e tter jackets ""ill be presented at the 
Undergraduate "W" Club ' s spring picnic . 
4. Sun Belt Conf e rence Commissioner Jim Lessig and his wife, Margarita, 
plan to be in attendance for our men ' s basketball game January 19, 
and women's basketball game January 20. Jim offered to visit ""ith 
any of us during his trip . We'll know more about his schedu l e ""hen 
I get back from Nashvi ll e. 
5. Dr . Cecile Garmon, Direc tor of Budgets, will be in attendance at our 
January breakfast to answer ques tions regarding the development of 
unit plans by your unit (sport) as a part of the strategic planning 
in Western XXI. Materials have been sent to you about t his project 
that require your immediate attention to meet a January )0 deadline. 
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1. You are reminded that a sWlrnary o f actions taken at the 
NCAA Con venti on have been published in the January 16 , 
NCAA News . Addi tional, you wer e provided a copy of 
Corrrnissioner Less i g's memorandum dated January 18 whi c}) 
li s t ed ac ti ons that have immedi ate or August 1 , 1 991 
e ffective dat es . The 1991-92 NCAA manuals are due in 
March and will be di s tributed t o all head coaches upon 
receip t. I wi ll have the ac tions s umnary with me at our 
February br eak f ast for any discussipn you might want. 
2 . Fe bruary Head Coaches breakfast, 7:00 A.M. Thursday, 
February 21, DUC cafeteria . We have a men's basketball 
game that evening with Sou th Alabama. Th eir head coach, 
Ronni e Arrow, will be the speak er at our Hill t opper 
Athleti c Founda ti on luncheon that day - 1 1 : 45 A.M. a t the 
Park Inn. I hope you can attend the luncheon t o meet and 
fellowship with our Foundation member s . 
3 . A warm -Hi 11 t opper We l come · to our new head men' s t enni s 
coach Jody Bingham. Sco tt Vowels r es igned to join a 
tennis playing-teaching tour . Jody has been serving as 
our volunteer assistant t ennis coach and we are pleased 
to have such a qualifi ed coach r eady to assume these 
respons i bi liti es. Jody is the owner of Bingham 
Advertising Concepts . 
4 . Pl ease be reminded to turn the li st o f two-year 
l etterwinner s wi th the i r jacket sizes into Butch Gilbert 
as soon as you have designated the l etterwinners in your 
spor t ( including managers, Doc E. handl es the trainers) . 
I have a copy o f t he form in case you've mi spl aced yours . 
The highly s uccess ful NFL Coaches Dinner developed enough 
funds so the -IV- Club will aga in be abl e to purchase 
these j ackets . They wi ll be dis t ributed during the 
spring picni c the al umni MW- Club Ilas for t he on-campus 
undergraduates ·W· Cl ub Sunday . April 28 at Lampkin Park. 
All coaches are invi ted to that affair . too . 
5. Denni s Smith has taken retired David Mefford' s position 
in the Offi ce o f Admi ssions . All gran t -in-aid 
recorrrnendations and renewal forms should be addressed t o 
him as Chai.rman of t he Sc}wlarship Conmi ttee . 
6 . A member of t he Faculty Athl e ti cs Committee has r eceived 
a l e tter from a faculty member reporting that a student-
at}llete had provi ded a trave l itinerary wi th departure 
dates and t imes as approved by the Faculty Athl etics 
Commi ttee when s chedul es were approved and t hen, during 
the season, had t o leave earlier. Whil e I understand and 
can appr eci ate how emergencies , the change in starting 
times for contests , changes in commercial trave l 
schedul es and other such situations beyond your control 
may occur , my office must approve and au t horize any 
deviati ons f r om appr oved departure and r e turn times 
and/or dates . Those justifi ed changes wi ll be reported 
to the Chair o f the Faculty Athletics Committee for the 
Canni ttee's information . 
7 . As we head into the final quarter of the fi sca l year, 
give cl ose attenti on to your budge t planning. There, 
obviously, are no moni es to increase budget allocations 
beyond t hat of your approved budget you received at the 
beginning of t he fiscal year. 
8. You ar e r eminded t o sublni t the Request For Ini tiBl 
Eligibility (somet imes r e f e rred t o as the Coach's 2.0) 
Form to Cheryl Chambl ess in Admi ss i ons f or every 
prospective s tudent-athlete you t/link might enroll. Thi s 
starts the process for determining 1 4 . 3 ini tial 
e ligibility. Che r yl requests academic r ecords and t est 
s cor es to determine eli gibili ty for financial aid, 
prac ti ce and competiti on based on r eceipt of this f orm. 
9 . It is critical that you keep your journal of official 
visits by prospecti ve student-athletes current. Names, 
dates, times of arrival and departures, hometowns and 
hosts should be r ecorded. Such supporting documentation 
is very i mportant in r esponding to al legation s and 
compliance revi ews. 
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1. Thi s month 's Head Coaches' Breakfas t i s schedul ed f o r t I l e 
fourth Thur sday {3/28J instead o f the third because o f 
spring vacation (3/18 - 22) ; 7 : 00 A .M . • DUC cafeteri a . 
Please make B speci al e ffor t co arrange your schedule t o 
attend as Pr esiden t Mer edi t h plans to be wi t h us to 
discuss severa l key subjects rela ting to current events 
Bnd o ur at /ll e ti cs future . 
2. Congratulati on s to COBch Pa ul Sanderford , Sun Bel t 
Conferen ce iVomen' 5 Basketball Coach'-of- the - year Bnd t o 
our Lady 'Toppe r s for their outstand_jng season. 
3 . tile CBn be expecting t he 1 991-92 budget request materials 
a t anytime. It would be good t o go a /lead and put your 
figures Bnd justifi ca ti on s togetJ1er so they CBn be 
transferred to the forms inrlJediately . Thi s will give us 
more time to meet and discuss t h e r equests before 
deadline . 
4 . IVith four mon t h s remalnlng in the fi scal year , c l oser 
at t enti on to and planning is r equi r ed in regards to your 
Univer s it y gen eral fund an d Hill topper Athl et i c 
Founda ti on al l oca ti on s . Budget overruns of spending 
money you don' t have is unaccep tabl e. One jus t doesn 't 
·so" . · do · or ·buy · i f money ' s not avai l a bl e, as drasti c 
as that might be . 1 know you know what you've Bot to 
have and do . Resources must be saved and planned for 
s llch act i v i t i es . 
5 . I appreciate your cooperation with t h e athletics direc t or 
sea r cJJ. Pres ident Meredith will be soli c iting your 
conrnents abou t t Ile candi dates and bring the searc/J to a 
con c lus i on soon . 
6. Pre - regi stration for Surrme r Te rms i s schedul ed for Ma r ch 
11 -1 3 . Fal l Semester advisemen t and p r e-regis trat i on 
begins in Apri 1. The a ttach ed memor Bndwn from Dav i d 
Col f ey is p r ovided for your in for ma t i on a nd follow- up . 
7. Best wi shes f or a good spr i ng br eak . I know several of 
you wi 11 be trave l i ng wi t Il y our teams and ot /l er s on the 
r oad recruiti ng during next week. Good Luck! 
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1. Our fi nal head coaches I breakfast l).Ii 11 ber~i5~~~~11t 
29 , 7 :00 A .M. , DUC. The change from t h e aI' 
Thursday· is to acconmodate coaches who couldn't attend 
on Thursday and so that President Meredi th could join us 
on B date when all the coaches could be there. 
Dr . .l/arciBl1i is planning t o be on campus the last of tl1is 
month and might be able to make this meeting before 
returning to Hattiesburg , as u:e11. 
2. ~'ou are reminded of the NCAA requirement of notifying a ll 
your returning student-at/ll etes , in writing, of their 
1991-92 financial aid before J uly 1. 1991 . Please meet 
wi th all squad members before t /le!,' leave for Sl/lTl1ler a nd 
use the Recommendati on For Renewal o f Finan c i a l Aid form. 
After the student-a thl ete and you s ign and date the form, 
indicating the finanCial aid recommendation, f o rward it 
to t h e Ath letics Off ice. 
3. The ,4lumni .1{'. Club is holding its annual spring picnic 
for OUT student-athletes Sunday , Apri l 28, 1: 30 P.M. at 
Lampkin Park. The Club members will distribute the 
letter jackets (some $3,000 worth) they purchased for 
your second year 1et t erwinners . All members of your 
squad, not just letterwinners, are invited . .411 coaches 
and their families are also extended B special 
invitation . Please notify your squad and help the -"'-
Club get the student-athletes there. 
4. Dr. Bill ('r'09i) Meadors ask that I request t/Jat you 
remind your squad members of our student-athletes helping 
with the April 20 Special Ol ympi cs to be in Smith Stadium 
by 8 : 00 A . ,ll. He ask that they wear a jersey. jacket or 
some other "top" that indicates they're B Western 
student-athl ete . 
5. TIle 1991 football schedule has been approved . The 
A t hl et i cs Of f i ce need s a l l sch edul es f o r t h e Fa~ 1991 
r a ona an l ana so at eJ.· 
etics COfTlnittee 
6 . The Hill t opper AtJ1leti c Foundat i on has set Saturday. 
November 2 as the date for tJ1e HAF annual auc ti on. 
7. Reminders .' 
---All gran t-in-ai d book s must be returned to the 
Athl e ti cs Office by t he students be f or e t hey l ea ve t he 
campus after f inal s . 
- --Ins ure t hat hous ing schol ar ship studen t s offi c i ally 
check -out of t heir residence hal l t o avoid t he $75 . 00 
penalty charge . 
8 . Dr. Marci ani plans to return to the campus for some 
working sessi ons before Jul J.' 1. Tents ti t·elJ.· Jle is 
pl anning on 4/25-29; 5/11-15 Bnd 5/28-31 . Hi s Jun e 
schedul e isn't set because of some professional meetings . 
Dr. Loui s Marciani 
Southern Station , Box 5017 
Hattiesburg , MS 39406-5017 
Offi ce : 601-266- 501 7 
FAX : 601-266 -4507 
Home: 601-268-7369 
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MAY, 1991 
1 . A special note of thanks for the arranging of your 
schedule so we could have such a good attendance at our 
April Breakfast. Having President Meredith, Dr. Marciani 
and Gary west with us was a good way to end this year and 
serve as a ·commencement· for the years ahead. 
2. Lou plans to be back on the campus May 11-15 and 28-31. 
He is scheduled to be the speaker at the Chamber of 
Commerce's monthly coffee hour Friday, May 31. The 
meeting starts at 7:30 A.N. in DoVIning's cafeteria. This 
is allJ6Ys a good meeting for our coaches to attend 
because you have the chance to meet and visit with our 
community's · shakers and movers·. I hope you might be 
able to attend the May meeting in consideration of Lou's 
first publi c appearance with this group (he will also be 
addressing the Rotary Club on Wednesday, May 29). 
3. Your special attention is directed to the l egislature 
assistance column in the April 24 NCAA News. Several 
·reversals· in interpretations of bylaw 13 (recruiting) 
and a -modifi ca tion- of 11.7 (coaching duties) are 
reported in the column. 
4. You are reminded of the schedule to be followed in 
completing housing agreements and arrangements for this 
Fall as outlined in Kit Taylor-Tolbert's 4115191 
memorandum to you. The May 13 date requested return of 
the information sheets and completion of agreements . 
5. The Alumni -W- Club's annual Spring Picnic for our 
student-athletes was another huge success. A big hearty 
thanks to Butch Gilbert, Dr . Jack Glaser, Bobby Rascoe , 
Mickey Riggs and Kathy Tinius for their hard work in 
arranging the affair. I appreciate all the coaches and 
their families who made the special e ffort of showing 
appreciation by attending; and for your student-athletes 
in attendance . The presentation of letter jackets to our 
second year l etterwinners was a r eal highlight of the 
affair. The Club invests same three to four thousand 
dollars to make sure our l etterwinners have this 
recognition. 
6. In closing, I WBnt to express Frankie and my sincerest 
thanks for the wonderful staff picnic and the tremendous 
gifts . I know extra efforts ware ~de to make that all 
happen. That occasion will always be one of the 
highlights of our time with our athletics family. 
I wish I were capable of the .ords to express the a.otiODS I feel and 
to leave you with so.e .eaDiDgful encourage.ent for your professional 
endeavors. I guess first -thanks for the .e.ories· and -don't worry that 
the .ule is blind, just load tbe wagon aDd go!· expresses tbose tbougbts 
tbe best I can. 
